
Bible Doctrine / How to interpret scripture with scripture / No false doctrines! 

#safetynet  

One must understand the rules of “Bible Doctrine”  
and how to interpret scripture with scripture. 
Here is a simplified/short/quick version of the basics! 

1. All Bible doctrine must run in “circular” form, scripture must interpret scripture infinite. 

Diagram: “To “infinity” and beyond…… 

 

Ma#. 24:35 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away. 

2. Bible Doctrine must ask these quesDons and in this order. 

A. Who is speaking (The author? God, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, Paul? 

B. Whom are they speaking to, (which people group, person) 

C. What: Time period (see dispensaDons of Dme below) 

D. What: Subject (read whole chapter, passages above and below) 

E. What: Context, (What subject is the author wriDng about, who does it apply to and when) 

The Bible is wriTen to and about 3 groups of people: 
The Jews, The Church (ChrisDans), The GenDle (lost). 

There are dispensa=ons of =me: 
The Kosmos: The World that was, ruled by Lucifer before Adam 
DispensaDon of Man: 6000, year lease of man on the earth 
Rapture: Marriage supper of the lamb, Judgement seat of Christ, (7 years in Heaven) 
7 Years of tribulaDon: (On earth during same 7 years saints are in heaven) 
Millennial Reign: Christ returns with the armies of Heaven an rules with us here on the earth. (1000 years) 
Ages to come: White Throne judgement of God, Satan in the lake of fire, new heaven/new earth. 
 
We can call it: “Eternity past, present, future.” 

A “thread or theme” must run from Genesis to RevelaDon on the Nature of God,  
scripture cannot be taken out of context. 

2Pe 1:20 [Yet] first [you must] understand this, that no prophecy of Scripture is [a ma#er] of any personal or 
private or special interpretaDon (loosening, solving).  



As a Chris8an it is very important that you ready the Bible in its en8rety. 
A one year Bible is great! Then you can go back and study certain por8ons of it! 


